Saint Patrick's Church, New' Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 1 December 2019
The First Sunday of Advent

At the 9:15 am and 11:00 AM Masses
Processional Hymn: Come, Thou long-expected Jeszzs
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join in singing the hymn.
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join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KvzuE, SaNctus, & AcNus DEl: Mass XVII, for the Sundays of Advent and Lent
Cnpoo IIi - red Adoremus hymnal, # 202 (red fraditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Ave Maria (2019)
Veni, Redemptor gentium
Veni, Redemptor gentium, ostende partum
virginis; miretur omne sreculum talis decet
paffus Deum.
Commune qui munde nefas Ut expiares ad
crucem E Virginis sacrario Intacta prodis
victima.

Car:rie Redmann (b. 1983)
Johann Stadlmayr (1 570- 1 648)
Come, Thou Redeerner of the earth, And manifest Thy Virgin

birth: Let ev'ty age adoringfall; Such birth befits the God of
all.
Thou,

for

the sake of guilty men, Permitting Thy pure Blood to

flow, Didst

issue from

Thy Virgin shrine, And to the Cross a

Victim go.

Cujus potestas gloriae, Nomenque cum
So great the glory of Thy might, If we but chance Thy lrlame to
primum sonat, Et creiites et inferi, Tremente
sound, At once all heaven and hell unite In bending low with
curvantur genu.
av,e profottnd.
Te deprecamur ultimre Magnum diei Judicem, Great Jtrdge of all! in that last day, Whenfriends shallfail, and
Armis supernre gratiae Defende nos ab
foes combine, Be present then with us, we pray, To gLtard tts
hostibus.
with Thine arm diyine.
Vitlus, honor, 1aus, gloria, Deo Patri cum
To God the Father, with the Son, And Holy Spirit, One and
Fiiio, Sancto simul Paraclito, In sreculorum
Three, Be honour, glory, blessing, praise, All through the long
(310-397)
sacula. Amen.
Ambrose
St.
eterniQ.
Amen.
transl. J. M. Neale & Ed. Caswall. C.O.
-

Final Antiphon: Alma Redemptoris Mater
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O gracictus Mother of the Redeerner, who art ever the open Gate of Heaven and the Star of the Sea; succour the
people, who, fallen, seek to rise again. Thou, who, to the voncler of ncture gdvest birth to tfu' Holy Creator; Yirgin
before and ofter [childbirth], who receivedst that "Ave" -from the lips of Gabriel, have merc)) upon us sinners.

At the 11:00 AM Mass only:

Psalm:
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[The verses are sung to TRENT, a chant
by Sydney Bevan ( 1 83 8- I 90 I ).1
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Offertory antiphon
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Gregorian chant, mode

ii

mei: etenim universi, qui te exspectant, non

Unto Thee, O Lord, lft I up my soul: O m1: Q6i, in Thee have
I trtrsted, let me not be confounded: neither let mine enemies
trittmph over me: for all they that lookfor Thee shall not be

confundenfur.

ashanted.

Ad te levavi animam meam: Deus meus, in te
confido, non erubescam: neque irrideant me inimici

Gregorian chant, mode i

Communion antiphon
Dominus dabit benignitatem: et terra nostra dabit
fiucturn suum.

Psalm 25: 1-3

The Lord sholl shew loving-kindness: and our land shall git,e

her increase.

Psalm 85: 13

Sponsoring Music for Christmas
If you \Mould like to help support the music of Christmas at St. Patnck's by a donation in
memory or in honour of a loved one, please contact Andrew Mi11s at Amills@arch-no.org or
504.493.5879. Al1 gifts received by 15 December will be acknowledged in the Mass program.

